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Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
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loose, which is bo fault of theGas Waste-t- he Chalmers Dentist An application of COREGA
sifted evenly ea the Dental Plate re
lieve tkeee conditions. It holds U
Plat-firml- and comfortably is posi-
tion. Abo- promotes month hygiene.

BANTAM3 TO BOX

Memphis, Tean., May 13. Signing
of Pal Moore wad Earl Puryer,

for an eight round . bent
here next Monday was announced to-

day. Moore aoed out Puryear in a re-

cent match.

T T
Zoe u Irttg Stores and Dental SupHotSpot ana Kams- - norn ply Houses. Your Druggist can get it

frost his wholesaler. Free sample
from Corega Chemical Co., Cleveland
Otic Adv.

lABORCOHHISSION

German Torpedo Missed Heir
Vessel and Struck Near-

by Cnriser

Milwaukee,- - Wis., May 13. A Ger
man torpedo barely missed the Vessel

TODAY
iarr.vu:g the Anioruan la!or minion
abroad and struck a cruiser tonvovinir
the ship, according to a censored let- -

Republican Candidate for

com
COMMISSIONER

Jas. P. Feller
No. 66 on Official Ballot
Slogan: Fearless execution
of the duties of this office.

Native of Marion County.
(Pd. Adv.)

Manifold
These are days when the sagacious person is cutting out all forms

of waste in his shop and in his home.
No doubt a condition that has sent thousands to see the new Chalmers

with its two great devices that Hooverize gas.
One of them is the now noted Hot Spot, which cracks up and heats

up the raw gas into a cooked condition for wonderful power results.
The other is the Ram's-Hor- n Manifold, which of the two is prob-

ably an even greater device.
For it takes the gas vapor from the Hot Spot and carries it 14 inches

equi-dista- nt to each cylinder without sharp turns, angles or pockets where
the vapor might lodge.

So that at the moment of sparking, the gas is (like the charge in a
large projectile) ready for 100$ results.

There's so little that comes out of the exhaust in the form of ui
burned gas as to be negligible.

All the power goes into the crank-sha- ft and out of the rear vvhe-.!s- .

And such a soft, luring power that it casts a spell of intense satisfiu.tiw.11

the moment your foot touches the accelerator.

ot ironi ucnryivi. nyndman of the
British food commission, received by
A. M'. Simons here today. The eruisei
was not badly damaged. The attack oc-

curred in the Irish channel. Simons,
director of publicity for the Wiscon-
sin' loyalty legion, is a personal friend
of Hyixlinan. The letter did not state
whether it waa an American cruiser.

After describing the incident
relating that the torioiln

witliin ten feet of the boat carrying iff.me uiuiun, xiyiwiniHin ciosoa a denun-
ciation of tho German., with 9 nrnnna.

Washington, May 13. It appeared
unlikely tolay that President Wilsoa
would permit himself to be drawn fur-
ther into the aircraft embrogtio by the
latest opea letter of tiutzon Borglum
involving Secretary of War Baker.

It wag stated officially today that
President Wilson would not reply te
tho Borglmu letter and that if any
notice whatever is taken of the miss-
ive, Secretary Baker will do it

Baker was under fire today from
Gutzon Borglum in the latter's efforts
to clear himself of charges that he in-

tended to use his influence with Pres-
ident Wilson to further private air-
craft interests.

In an open letter to President Wil-
son, Borglmu announced his intent to
place new documentary evidence e

the senate in an effort to cleanse
himself of these claims. In his letter
Borglum accused Secretary Baker of
balking his efforts at aircraft prob-
ing.

"Never, I .believe, in the history of
this country," Borglum wrote, "has a
group of men been given so complete-
ly a nation's resources, together with
tho administration's nd peoples'

as have tho aircraft group and
never have such confidences been mor
wautontly abused. I refer here to Ma-

jor General Suqier, Howard K. Coffin,
Colonel Deeds and Colonel Montgom-
ery they appear everywhere in
the fine net work of falsehood and
camouflage and they include Mr. Ba-

ker as their partner in the common
statements to the public; they delib-

erately lieU to. you and framed up
their statements, particularly their fail
ures, misleading staieauenits befoiei the
senate military committee and they di-

rectly are responsible for no engines,
no planes, no propellers and our van-

ishing appropriations."
Senate probers, along with the e

investigators, will continue tbfcir
trail into the aircraft situation this
week,

al for a permanent league of nations
urawieu oy f 'ranee, ana
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For Feeding Hogs

At t

OAK EE HAD AT THE'

t Marion Creamery
Call or Telephone 2488

jacK. trie Tri-U0i- and the Stars and
Stripes. That is the alliance, offensive
and defensive, in peace and war, I
want io see, xnai is wnat 1 nopel and
worked for nearly fiftv vpra au-n- l,nt
that be the .league of nations to start

ject "The Work of the Teacher During
and After the War." Ho stressed the
importance of teachers getting ,;he rightwim.

locals, especially as regards democracy

REORGANIZATION OF
so she may be able to wield an influ-nc- e

for good to all her charges. In his
opinion Oermany has been made the vic-

tim of a wrong set of ideals in her edu-
cational system; this being the case she
must give way to nations who stand for

Used Furniture Wanted
NATI'SWRBIAU"ask

Highest Cash Prices Paid for
right nnd justice aud .ihe true nrmciuro
of democracy, which takes in all Im

used Furniture
E. I. STIFF & BON

Phone 941 or 508
.:
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Felix Frankfurter Has Form
POLK FARMERS ARE ALERT

Kir Uienll Or.. Mnv 13. A meat in
OREGON TAXI & BAGGAGE

er President Taft As of
Associates

Washington, May 13. General reor-
ganization of thfc lirovnrn nrnn f In hoi- -

liKlry is looming in Polk county. Tib?

munity,
It is expected now that tho .enrollment

for summer Normal will reach the 400
mark. There aro about 300 now the
number being considerably less than at
the beginning of tho semester as many
me dropping out to take up positions
left by teachers who resign to do war
work of some kind.

The total amount subscribed for the
third Liberty Loan for tho Monmouth
Aiilie district up to da to is i)i.")0,800

this was subscribed by i"6 persons, and
the average amount p.vr capita is $111.40

The children of the training school

district lias led tne way
With the growing of beans uml bee!.:

fnmiil innileniinte tn renlnee the hno in Phone 77
ilnstw n di.ihvdr.ited vegetable evaporagencies umler Felix Frankfurter, new

war labor ncarod
today.

ating plant has b.?en erected on Hors'i Try Our Checking System on Baggage,
Claim Checks for Every Parcel

Handled. -
Brothers' hop raneh,between luuopewi- -

enco and Salem, ana is now in operaDecision was.oaadV to compose tho
labor advisory coun.ej$. a follows:

Felix FrtHikfurter, chairman; Wil-
liam Howard Taft and Frank P. Walsh

While the plant is busy on its first
motenal, growers around nmopemience
Hiipim Vista and Rickreall. are. Dlunting I W. T. RIGDON CO.various crops potatoes, wlcry, carrots,
cnbbaire. tomatoes ana otners. n is
planned to have a run lusting through

the entire year, nnd both early uiid Into

TOURING 91615 TOURINC SEDAN . S lim TOWN CAR LANDAULfcT IMS
TOURING $1565 CABRIOLET, $177J .LIMOUSINE, $2925

STANDARD ROADSTER $1565 TOWN CAR, $25 LIMOUSINE LANDAULET $3021

ALL PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Rutherford & Riedsel
CAPITAL GARAGE

South Liberty St.

crops hrrvo been arranged tor.

.ews Frcm the
Police Department

A po'ice depnrtment is one 01 the
principal oiganizations of a city
through which the moral, social and
business interests of a city are preserv-
ed, and for thig reason, the head of
the department, as well as each mem-
ber, should be Wm'posed, of 'indivSd-uals- .

whoso ability, character and good
judgmont in tho maintenance of the
law and ordinances. firm.mn.nl tlvn

Y. T. RIGDON L, T, EIQDON

Calls answered all hours day
and night. ;

'

Res, Phone 111; Office Phone 183

252 N. High St.

joint chairmen of the national war la-

bor board; Dr. Royal Meeker, chief of
the bureau of lnbo"r statistics; Commis-

sioner Caminetti of the United States
immigration service; Kichard K. Camp-

bell, commissioner of naturalization
Miss Julia Lathrop, chief of tho chi-
ldren's bureau;; Otto Kidleitz, chief of
the housing division of the labor

Roger W. Babson, chief of
spect and approval of all who arc in- -

have solicited or subscribed about $1,500
for war work during the school year.
The girls have finished a fine quilt and
the boys a handsome rug for tli,9 Jtod
dross sale. These will probably bo raf-

fled off at ,'en cents a chance.
At the Parent-Teache- r 's association

hold on Tuesday ovening a very inter-
esting program was giran. The little,
play "Chanticleer", was presented by
nth and ,6th grade pupils under the able
direction of Miss Parrot and Miss Eada-baug-

Several spirited songs were ren-
dered by the High school double quar-
tette under the direction of Miss Morris.
Prof. Oentle addressed the audience
briefly, asking tho earnest
of all the parents in urging tho child-

ren to do their best with the gardens
and other war work, including cenomy.
He and Miss Parrot caused a bit of
laughter when they inon'ioned some of
their special economies. Mr, Gentle nid
he had decided to wear out his old
clothes so he hunted up an old coat
that had been laid nway for six years
and was going to wear it until it was
worn out. Miss Parrot said Bhe could
beat tlinii as the dress she had on was
made from two old ones that she had
had for eight years and the fur she
wore was made from a cout she had
worn ton years ago. This wo think is
true patriotism,

A letter from Hoy Pitzer to th6 local
Odd Fellows lodge, states thot he was
stationed in England and that when ho
crossed the ocean wns very rouirh.

surosnea in tiie welfare of the commu-
nity. Becauso of ithe fat that I will
not be able to meet, .nnrdrmnltv t.rith

the education and information division
and John P. Densmore, chief of tho
United Spates employment service. To
these heai(15"of the various labor de-

partment bureaus will be added the
heads, or their representatives, of the

ly made his escape in a desperate fight
on a lonely road. Baldwjs was finally

every voter who is interested in tho
nomination of a city .marshal, and that
I am depending upon my record as a
peac oincer guarding tlio public
safety,, for the nomination on Mm 17

At

V: WANTED, JUNK S
And All Kinds cf 2nd Hand

Goods.
Full Market Prices Special .

Prices paid for Sacks.
M Get cur prices oefore you sell.

TIIE FEOPLE'S JUNK b 2ND 4
HAND STORE

271 N. Oom'l St. Phone 734

$

war add navy departments and the
overpowered and stood trial at Albany
for the assault on tfte officer. He now
has 14 years more servitude at the pri-

son hanging over his head.

NOTORIOUS CONVICT j

(Continued from page one)

'

shortly after Murphy took charge of the
prison. A determined stand to disobey!
Murphy's injunctions resulted in Bald- -

win's being chained for several hours!
tothe bars of a solitary cell. Finally
Baldwin sent, for Murriliv nnd nrnmipfl

of the best prisoners of the institution
until he won the privileges of the honor
gang.

About seven months ago he staged a
spectacular escape on the same day with
some other convicts.

Baldwin was recaptured not far from
Albany by a Linn county deputy sheriff
On the way to Albany after the capture
Baldwin filched the officer's revolver
from his pocket, fired ot him, and near

'for ithe purpose of information, I sub-Inii- t

the following statements; I was
born in Huntsville, Mo., 18(59; was con- -

shipping board.

Monmouth Planning For

Great Red Cross Sale
vertea to the Christian faith at Hepp-ner- ,

Oregon, 1887; camo to Salum
1903; was in government, scrv! Anr.TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

to be good. For many months li was one ling the war with Spain and the insur
.111 111 AAA. AA. A. A. A . 1.1. A(Capital Journal Special Service)

Monmouth, Or., May 13. Great prep

L.M.HUM
rection in rne rnimppines, from May
1st, 1898, to March 1st, 1902. I here
quote from endorsements of such ser-
vice:

"From personal observation of
Sergt. Wright, I can recommend him

arations are being made for the success
of the Bed Cross sale which will be
lifld next Saturday, May 18, A fine loi
of blooded livestock, including a num

, care of

Yick So Tongber of splendid sheep, several fine heifmost highly; he has exhibited
courage in the field and in ers, dozens of chickens and a Shetland,

pony. There will hi a varied assortmenttne performance of his duty as a non- -

f Chinese Medicine and Tea C.of articles besides the livestock for sale'commissioned officer and soldier, show
ing that he possesses ability which Has medicine which will cure

any known disease.
Own Sundnva from 10 a. m.

,ijuauiu' nim ior a nigiier position. Ia. i , ... . .

To the Gas Customers of the Salem Gas Plantr

Gas Rate Talk No. 5
Withregard to the physical condition of our gas plant, three gas benches

or generators have been "required for the last two years to supply the max-
imum demand for gas during the latter part of the summer and early fall.
We installed the third bench in 1916 at a cost of $4,590.41 and replaced one
of the old ones which had worn out in 1917 at a cost of 5,330.97.

iuchovw uiiui, at wtium 'Do to tno inter

SICK WOMAN

JOW WELL

Took Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound..

Read Her Letter.

I until 8 p. m,

153 South High St.
Salem, Oregon, Phone 283

and every ono is expeciea to auenu.
There will be a cafeteria dinner served
at noon in the grove on the Normal cam-

pus, Tho sale will be held at the same
place, beginning at 10 a. m. and last-

ing until every article is sold. Every-
body eonw ami enjoy the fun and tho
good dinner and help in this worthy
cause.

The student body play "Miss Hobbs"
given last week in the Normal chapel
netted the neat sum of $50 for the
Normal Red Cross auxiliary. The girls
are doing a great deal of Bed Cross
work, especially for French war or-

phans, and this money will go '4 by
materials.

On Tuesday, Mr. W. H. Burton repre-

sented the faculty in chapel in a very
interesting manner, taking for his sub- -

Potterville, Pa." For a long time
1 was bothered with pains in my side,4r 1The other old bench became worn out and useless by the end of 1917, and

I WANT TO BUYII it is now necessary to purchase and install a new bench to replace it at a cost
of $6,200.00. - liSPllll

I'll
; f11

The financial condition of the company as a whole, has been impaired by
greatly increased costs of material and labor in all of its departments, with- -

ana was so weaK
from my trouble
that I could not do
any lifting or hard
work of any kind.
If I tried to straigh-
ten out when lying
down it seemed as
though something
would tear loose.
Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegetable Com-
pound has restored
my health and 1 am
auite myself once

J out any corresponding increase in revenues, thereby preventing any reason-abl- e

returns being made on the investment.

est of tho service to grant him a com-
mission."

(Signed.) O. D. Dudley, 2nd Lieut.
4th cavalry.

"His services with the scouts was
excellent indeed. Ho accompanied the
expeildtion to Bayonibong, and by his
bravery and skill, gaining the rear of
an insurgent trench, saved the d

from what might 'have been a
destructive fire, while passing the sum-
mit of the Carabalkg. I cau endorse
Lieut, Dudley s statements." J. N.
Monroe, 1st Dent. 4th. cavalry."

"From personal observation of Sergt
Joseph E. Wright, while he wag on
duty as chief of regimental scouts,
during the recent campaign in the
north, I can concur in the proceeding
endorsements, and recommend him for
,a commission."

E. M. Hayes, Lieut. Col. 4th. Cav.
Comdg.

" Oharaietier excellent, service hon-
est and faithful."

John O'Shea. captain 4th' cavalry.
Greater love hath no man than

this, that a man ley down his life for
his friends;" our two best friends are
our country and our God, and in this,
the hour of our country's greatest
need of loyal men and women, let us
stand united, for our God, for our
eoun'ry and for the iblesmnKB of de-

mocracy triiwnphanti I lenpectfully ask
your BiipiiOrt for the nomination of
city marshal. Yours fo:- - a clean fity.

"JOSBPH E. WRIGHT,
- 208 Bush St., 7th Ward. Night desk
sergeant police department

; (Paid Adv.) Mayl3-14-1-

ft pTryadisf) 1.

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you selL

THE CAPITAL JUNX CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

Post
TOASTIES

! The effect of these conditions upon the gas supply in Salem is that they
form a big obstacle in the way of raising the necessary $6,200, which is need-
ed to purchase and instal1 an additional gas bench or generator which will be
required this summer and fall to supply the demand for gas.

We are therefore forced to apply to the-Pub-
lic Service Commission for

permission to increase our rates sufficiently to offset the increased costs of
materials and labor and to justify the purchase of adequate facilities for
manufacturing all gas required to supply the inhabitants of the City of Salem.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.

FOR WHEflTLESS

more." Miss Hazel Chubbuck,
Pottervillo, Penn.

Thousands of women drag along from
day to day in just such a miserable con-
dition as was Mrs. Chubbuck, or suffer-
ing from displacements, irregularities,
inflammation, ulceration, backuche,side
ache, headache, nervousness, or "tbe
blues."

Such women should profit by Mrs.
Chubbuck's experience and try this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
find relief from their sufferings as she
did.

For special suggestions In regard to
your ailment write Lydia E. Puikham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
i ita k''& experience is at your service.

tt MEAL- S- says


